
  A HORSE PASTURE 

IN JAPAN OCCUPIED BY A HUNDRED 
THOUSAND HORSES, 

A Tract Seventy Miles Long and Fifty 

Miles Wide, Fenced in 

bankment Sixteen 

Height, 

by an Em 

Feet in 

(Dr. H. Lash iam ramento Res rd-Union. } 

The imperial horse pasturing estabiish 
ment in apa was founded by the conti 
nental con (uerers of the island where it is 
situated more than a thousand vears ago 
The country conquered embraced the 
peniusulan between the bay of Yeddo and 
the 1 acifie ocean. The country is a table 
land, with an altitude above the water of 
£00 feet It is seventy miles long and 
fifty mies wide. It is of irregular shape, 
with serrated borders, conforming to the 
irregularities of the bay and ocean. It has 
thousands of beautiful groves of onks and 
evergreens, und the country presents 
much the appearance of the ouk openings 
of Michigan and Kentucky. It is covered 
with clover, fescue, and rye grasses. it 
was determined by the government to re 
serve all this region as a pasture in which 
to breed horses for the imperial armies 
It could have been easily fenced from the 
proves of timber, but that would have left 
t exposed to the attacks of the hostile 

Ainos, who were still only a huadred or 
two miles further north. 

An edict was issued and thousands of 
gers were transported thither from 
parts of the empire. l'o these set 

t.ers the land along the streams, near the 
borders of the table land, was given, on 
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  which to grow lowland rice. Then this 
vast force was put to work to con | 
struct an immense embankment around | 
this pasture. It was sixteen feet high 
and sixteen feet at the base. In order to 
leave out the rice land along the streams, 
and to conform also to the serrated edges 
of the table-lands, it required many curves 
and windings, For this reason it was 
fully twice as long as would have been re 
quired if it could have been a perfect | 
circle or square. As it was built it was 
£00 miles in length. It was constructed 
entirely by manual labor, without the aid 
of plows, scrapers or carts, The earth 
was shoveled into hemp sacks or mats, 
and was then carried swinging on a pole, 
by two men up on to the embankment 

This was the work of years, but where 
labor has little value and the word of the 
ruler is absolute, anything can be done 

After this fortified fence was finished, 
the work of subdividing it into flelds was 
commenced. The subdivision enbank 
ments were twelve feet high and 1 
feet at the base The whole arpa 

was surveyed into circles In the 
center the corral was located Fre 
the corral triangular fiel 
veved; each corral and 
fields were in the form of a wheel 
corral in the place of the hub, the 
occupying the spaces between the 
and the subdivision embank 
senting the spokes. The 
formed by build ng emban} 
nd even forty 

varied in area from 
Each corral division had 
charge, and over a!l was g hig) 
oflicer. The aggregate | 
subdivision embankments was 
2,000 meters, The tycoon wl 
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caught with a 

cuts, which consis 
made from rice 

and vegelab'es 
classifying, and branding 
The horses are all 
which is not thrown, as with us 
attached to the end of a Ie ng bamboo 
pole. It is handied very skillfully, Many 
were the tuinbles which the horse catch 
ers got in their with the thor 
oughl frightened inithals The « we re 
greeted with shouts of laughter from the 
crowds on the embankment All 
mares ate branded and turned back 
the pasture. The best horses are 
for the cavalry, and the others are sold 
at auction, on long thine, to the faruers 
who come from all parts of the ¢ wintry 
to buy 

The forenoon was devoted to driving 
In, catching. and branding, and the after. 
noons 10 horse racing These latter are 
kept up till nigit aod are full of exeite 
ment, The tracks are straight ones, 
the distances are from 00 yards to 8 mil 
and a half. Most races are enteh welshis 
but if not they are scale welehts 14 gard 

of age. A fourteen | and horse will 
earry about 130 pounds. Fach corral di 
vision will back its favorite, and the bet 
ting is sometimes very spirited, The rid 
ing at that time was not of « high order 
being more like that among ou wild In 
dian trices. us seen some years since by 
the writer, 
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A Calif rnin Vampire 1 + 

The Los Angeles Herald describes o 
specimen of the vampire family rec ntly 
caught there 
mensured twenty inches trom tip to tp of 
his wings, and was pretty well srined 
with teeth and claws His head was as 
Inrge ns the heads of four or five ordinary 
bat heads combined, and well hooded 
with two ears fully as large as a balf-dol 
lar. His majesty was as vicious and war 
like as a scorpion or tarantula when con 
fined, and his bite would prolably be as 
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VENETIAN LACE REPRODUCED, 

Ihe Romantlo Origin of What Was Ones 

Nearly a Lost Art. 

[Venetian Cor, Philadelphia Times.) 

Queen Marguerite is the 
the school lately established in \ enlee to 
revive the manu ature of the old Hurano 
lace, brought to such perfection in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Burano 
was the home of the women who in the 
fifteenth century first made the 
world-recow.ed Venctian  polat Jace 
I'he story of its origin still told 
on the island A sailor brought home 
to Lis sweetheart a sca plant from the 
southern ocean called mermaids lace 
(palimedia opunt a Sle saw ther it 
could not be preser ed v ry long, so with 
needle and (hrend it faith 
fully aud thus kept a nto of her 
love token. This gir wus tress 
of the fabric and her fun « spread fur und 
wide. the made many other putierns, 
some of which have been proserved fu» 
book priuted i1 \enice ia 1s 1, published 
by a nephew of the great Titian no the 
many changes in lwly and uring the 
Austrian occupation of \ enice aud Bu 
rano lace ceased to be rade and in 18 
it was said that no one had suv romem 
brance of the art 

Luring the severe winter of 1 there 
was much suffering among the peo Je of 
this island. Fam pe und made 
sad havo The men were mostiy hlsuer 
men or sailors, and the women were em 
ployed in making nets that had ittle or 
no sale. The pope and the king sent aid 
to the starving | eo; le, and out of this was 
a surplus of a small amount, which M 
Fabri and others suggested might be well 
used fn estabiishing a school for the re 
vival of thie beauti. ul industry in \ enctisn 
lace. The Princess Giovanelli (hige and 
the Countess Adriana Marcello, two of 
the queen's ladies honor. kuown and 
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{ loved for their good works and charity to 
their poor country people and who bad 
long wished to revive this lace manu 
facture patronesses of the enter 
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Visiting among the women of 
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bearpagliola, who owned some pieces of 
Ince she had made in her youth and was 
still able to work at the almost forgotten 
art They immediately ly established a 
wash room and school, and pt 
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The Treatment of Corpilenece, 
[Therapeutic Gazetts | 

As analyzed by The Birmingham Medd eal Leviow, November, 1551, Ebstein, in his work on corpu ence, gives some valu: able practical po'uis for the reduction of obesity, According to him. fattening is 
strictly analogous to the fattening of cat. tle, and de; ends on overfeedine He, 
however, disputes the current view that fnt makes fat: on the contrary, he thinks fatty food protects the albumen nnd pre- 
vents its forming fut, His plan of treat 
ment, tleref consists in modernting the quantity of food, and while cutting | 
Oi wil vegetable o-hydrates, sugar 
sirch, ele, allowing a moderate quan. Ly of ful, two or thre daily to 
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| rive. Full directions for using will 
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par A trial of the Carminative will 
| recommend it. 

Price 25 cents per Bottle. 
Sold by Druggists and Country 

Merchants generally, 
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